Ecological footprint is a way of measuring urban and regional ecological impacts and guides communities toward sustainability. This Technique measures how much land is required to supply our living and lifestyle including food, housing, energy/fuel, transport, and consumer goods and services along with their corresponding energy requirements.
Introduction
Most changes in the ecosystem are a result of human land-use practices, including agriculture and industrialization. Urbanization is unique in this regard both in terms of the intensity and the extent of its impacts upon natural ecosystems.
Rapid growth of the human population in the twentieth century along with migration into larger cities would intensify the matter.
It is projected that the global urbanization rate will reach 50 percent in 2007, and in 2030 it should reach 60 percent. In other words, the world's population could increase by 2.2 billion people in 2030, with 2.1 billion of these people living in cities. (http://www.gdrc.org/uem/footprints/what-is-ef.html) .
Biocapacity represents the "endowment" of ecologically productive territory that is locally available and it indicates the local ecosystems potential capacity to provide natural resources and services (Macro Bagliani and others, 2008) . This quantity can be compared with the ecological footprint, which provides an estimate of the land area necessary to sustain current levels of resource consumption for a given population.
The review of literature
The concept of the 'Ecological Footprint' (EF) was introduced in the early 1990s to more clearly express the possible ecological consequences of human consumption patterns compared to the earth's carrying capacity, (Rees, 1992; Wackernagel and Rees, 1996) . The EF is defined as the amount of environmental resources required to support the consumption of a defined population (Detlef and others, 2005) .
The measurement units for Footprint accounts are global hectares. They are adjusted hectares that represent the average yield of all bioproductive areas on Earth. More precisely, a global hectare is one hectare of biologically productive space with world average productivity for the given year (Wackernagel and others, 2006 ) .
The global EF covered 13.7 billion ha in 1999, or 2.3 global ha per person (a global hectare is 1 ha of average biological productivity), while the global ecological carrying capacity was only 11.4 billion ha (Bindu and others, 2006) .
Knowing ecological foot print of a region then it is possible to define an ecological balance for the territory: its balance is obtained by subtracting from the local population's needs for natural resources (the ecological footprint), the local availability of those resources (biocapacity). A negative balance which is most probable indicates a condition of ecological deficit .Rees argued that this would outline a situation of unsustainability in which the rate of consumption of natural resources is greater than the rate of regeneration by local ecosystems (Rees, 1996) .
In 2002, humanity's Ecological Footprint exceeded the Earth's biocapacity by more than 20 percent (Wackernagel and others, 2006) Thus it is possible to exceed global biocapacity, entering overshoot, because trees can be harvested faster than they re-grow, fisheries can be depleted more rapidly than they restock and CO 2 can be emitted into the atmosphere more quickly than ecosystems can sequester it.
Obviously, the size of a footprint will vary depending on the volume and different types of natural resources consumed by a population, their consumption level which will in turn depend on lifestyle choice, income levels, and technology (http://www.gdrc.org/uem/footprints/what-is-ef.html).
If the global population were to consume resources on a level comparable to Western states, an additional two plants would be required. In fact most developed countries have a footprint of over six global hectares (Conorwalsh and others, 2006) The ecological footprint of an average world citizen is nearly about 2.8 hectares or 6.92 acres. However, the ecological foot print of one average American is 10.3 hectares or 25.45 acres. By contrast, in India the average person uses about 1.98 acres (http://allspecies.org/neigh/nbrfootp.html).
Consumption-land-use matrix regarding ecological foot print has five major consumption categories and six major land use categories. Consumption categories include food, housing, transportation, consumer goods and services.
The land is divided into 6 categories: (1) cropland; (2) grazing; (3) forest; (4) fishing ground; (5) built-up land; (6) energy land.
In calculating the ecological footprint, conversion factors are of great relevance: they allow translating a local population consumption of goods and services into the corresponding area of land that is directly or indirectly used for their production (Macro Bagliani and others, 2008) .
In order to convert to area figures, the national consumption values (in terms of tones of oil equivalent) were converted to units of energy (Conorwalsh and others, 2006) .Wackernagel and Rees in fact provided different ideas on which the conversion of CO 2 emissions to equivalent land area could be based, in particular (1) the forest area required for sequestering the CO 2 and (2) the area needed for producing the same amount of fossil-fuel-based energy by biofuels (wackernager& REES,1996) .
Based on these prominent ecological facts associated with ecological foot print from one hand, and Tehran's present urbanization rate (1.4) and its subsequent consumption level and Tehran's area (733 square km) on the other hand, determination of Tehran's ecological footprint in the area of food, housing, consumer goods and services and transportation receive considerable attention. This requires calculation of different land uses along with their corresponding energy usages.
Calculation of Tehran's Ecological Footprint
Calculation of Tehran's Ecological Footprint requires the list of land uses along with their corresponding areas (Table  1 ).
This table suggests that the most dominant land use is associated with the service sector. This is followed by residential land use with 171 square km which comprised 25.7% of the total. Agricultural lands, horticulture, and those under dairy activities turned out to be near 60 square km. This is followed by non-built areas which comprised close to 50 square km.
Calculation of ecological footprint requires determination of the amount of energy consumption in each consumption field including transportation, consumer goods, agriculture, housing and services taking into consideration corresponding type of energy ( Table 2) .
As the table suggests service sector with energy consumption of 107 552 milliards MJ is the greatest user (organization of Iran's petroleum products, 2005). Wackernagel and Rees suggest that on average 1 hectare of forest can sequester the co 2 emissions generated by the consumption of 100 GJ of fossil fuel each year (Bicknell and others, 1998) .
This would intensify the magnitude of the problem associated with the required energy land in this sector. Table 3 shows Tehran's metropolitan per capita ecological footprint in the area of energy consumption in each sector.
As the table suggests, service sector with 1.43 hectares per capita ecological footprint is on the top of the list. Same thing would almost apply to the area of consumption goods (1.22). Tehran metropolitan's per capita ecological footprint corresponding with energy in all of the consumption fields is close to 2.9 hectares. This means that taking into consideration the current consumption pattern, Tehran metropolitan require 22 million hectares (294 times of its present area) in order to meet their needs.
As a matter of fact Cities placing further environmental burdens on city hinterlands. They have drawn in energy and matter from all over the ecosphere (Wackernagel and Ress, 1996a: 237) .
Ecologically speaking, Tehran puts its steps on vast areas including Gilan, Mazandaran, Semnen, Isfahan and Chaharmahal in order to meet its needs (map 1). Table 4 shows the amount of Tehran's deficit energy land in different sectors.
Wackernagel and Rees in fact provided different ideas on which the conversion of CO 2 emissions to equivalent land area could be based, in particular (1) the forest area required for sequestering the CO 2 and (2) the area needed for producing the same amount of fossil-fuel-based energy by biofuels (Wackernagel and Rees,1996) . This table suggests that Tehran's total ecological lands pertaining to service sector is close to 11million hectares. This is followed by Tehran's total ecological lands in the area of consumer goods (9 millions hectares) Thus the deficit energy land associated with service sector is the highest (146 times of Tehran's present area). In general, Tehran needs 293 of its present area in order to meet all of the required energy in the area of transportation, consumer goods, agriculture, residential, and services.
Tehran's ecological footprint in the area of food
The most dominant food items of Tehran's citizens in the area of plant is wheat, grains, vegetable, fruits, oil and shortening, and sugar with per capita consumption of 1.50 Kg. Per capita animal consumption of animal products is 1.78 Kg. However, energy consumption relating to agricultural section was 230906 MJ .That is per capita energy consumption in this area turned out to be 30.787 MJ.
Matrix associated with Tehran's metropolitan ecological foot print in food sector consumption which contains energy land(Note 1), crop lands, grazing land, fishing ground, built-up lands in area unit per person shows interesting results (table 5).
Tehran's per capita ecological footprint pertaining to food in general is 0.91 hectare. It means that the total land needed to meet Tehran's needs taking into consideration their present consumption and production patterns are 6790791 hectares. That is Tehran needs 93 times of its present area in order to meet its needs.
Per capita ecological footprint in the area of consumer goods and services
According to this study the total amount of energy consumption in the area of consumer goods and services is 912 million GJ. Its corresponding per capita energy consumption is 122 and 143 millions GJ respectively (Fao Statistcs,2005) . Taking into consideration that each 100 GJ energy associates with one hectare of ecological lands, per capita ecological footprint are amounted to be 1.22 and 1.43 hectares respectively. That means that meeting Tehran's needs in this area require 125 times of its present area which is drained from Tehran's hinterlands. Tehran's consumption level in the area of wood consumption is associated with 0.1 hectare of forest per person. In effect, total ecological footprint in the area of consumer goods and services is around 2.66 hectares which is the greatest comparing with the other areas and fields.
That is if Tehran's citizen is to keep their present consumption and production levels, Tehran needs 273 times of its present area.
Tehran's ecological footprint in the area of housing
Residential sector is occupying 171 millions square meters. Per capita energy consumption associated with this sector is over 2 million MJ. However, as already mentioned each hectare of land is associated with 100 GJ of energy. Per capita ecological footprint pertaining to housing sector is 0.22 hectare. That is, Tehran needs 1 696 042 hectares of land in order to meet its needs in this field which is 23 times of its present area.
Ecological foot print in the area of transportation
The amount of energy associated with transportation is over 1 212 682 486 MJ. It has been argued that the types of consumption that most contribute to the energy component of the ecological footprint are transportation (1.23 global hectare, gha, per capita)( Macro Bagliani and others, 2008 ). Tehran's per capita energy consumption in this area is over 16 millions MJ. Knowing the fact that each ha is associated with 100 GJ, so that its per capita ecological footprint would be 0.0016 hectare. Thus, Tehran's present population is utilizing 12.127 hectares in order to meet its energy requirements in the area of transportation (organization of atomic products, National Gas Company 2005).
Taking into consideration Tehran's approximate coverage under transportation (160 000 000sequare meters), and its population, per capita ecological footprint in the area of transportation turned out to be 0.0038 hectare. In other word, Tehran needs over 28 million hectares in order to meet its needs in the area of transportation.
Total Tehran's Ecological Footprint
Ecological footprint shows the relationship between different sectors including food stuffs, housing, transportation, consumer goods and services; and the amount of needed lands associated with each sector. Interestingly enough, the land needed for housing not only include the lot itself, but also all associated lands pertaining to provision of utilities as well as lands linked with construction materials. Table 5 shows associated needed lands in different sectors pertaining to Tehran's ecological footprint.
Columns 1,2,3,4,5,and 6 indicate the energy lands , the agricultural lands , grazing land for production of dairy products, and meat, built areas and infertile lands, and the needed fishing ground to support the population's sea foods associated with each corresponding sector. This table suggests that Tehran's total per capita ecological footprint is 3.79 hectares. This is corresponded with 28 482 098 out of this the most prominent figure is associated with consumer goods and service sector (2.66). Deficiency in terms of provision of goods and services is greatest (272 times of its present area). This is followed by deficiency in the area of food stuff (92 times of its present area).
Conclusion
The concept of an "ecological footprint" the amount of land required to produce the resources needed by one person, attempts to quantify humanity's impact on nature. This has received considerable attention as a useful indicator in the context of sustainable development. Tehran's per capita ecological footprint is amounted to be 3.79 hectares. However, Tehran's per capita ecological footprint is not identical in each field. Tehran's per capita ecological footprint in the area of animal and plant food, goods and services, housing, and transportation is 0.91, 2.66, 0.22 and 0.0038 hectare respectively. Taking into account the country's ecological footprint, 2.42, Each Tehran's citizen is putting her steps on 1.37 hectares of its hinterlands. Comparing with world per capita ecological footprint (1.5), Tehran's ecological footprint is 2.29 larger. This means that each Tehran's citizen is utilizing nearly 2.5 times of its actual share. This in turn, has led to instability of Tehran as well as its hinterlands. In fact, with humanity's current demand on nature overshoot is no longer merely a local but, rather, a global phenomenon. Long run economic welfare depends upon meeting the criteria of strong sustainability. This resource accounting tool can assist local governments in managing their ecological assets, and support their sustainability efforts. Table 5 . food, land uses matrix corresponding with ecological footprint
